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'"riiE CAHE OF TII.£1~ IXSANE IN CANADA.* 

BY C. K. CLARKE, :.'\I. D., 

)ledical Superintendent of tlw King-ston Asylum, Ontario. 

The Province of Ontario has always been looked upon as the 
most progn•ssin• part of Canada, ancl in the eare of the insane 
this Prodnce has endeavoured to keep np with the advance of science 
aiHl in a few respects has possibly led. The development of the 
State earc under the intelligent eye of that accomplished alienist, 
Dr. "r urkm:w, is a chapter in history known to too few, but the 
inflnellce of this remarkable man has been felt for many years and 
a great deal that is hest in the pn•scnt asylum system can be 
traeecl to his thoughtful foresight. X on-restraint has been 
accepted as a principle in 11early all of the Ontario institutions and, 
in two, at lt•ast, has been an a<·<·omplished fact for ten year8. 

I lwlieve in one i11stitution t lw long sleeved jaekct is still used 
at tinws, hut beyond this t IH·n· is nothing that can he called re
:-;t.raint. At the i'anw time all of the snperintenaents are agreed that 
wh!l<: non-rt•Mraint is admirahlt•, tht• <·ase might OC('ur in which 
restraint woul<l prove of value and should he adopted. 

Dr. Bnekt•, of London Asylum, who has always be<•n a progressive 
man, was tht• fir~t to adopt non-rel'lt.raint some ten yearl-1 ago, an<l 
was do~cly followed by Dr. ::\Ietealf, of Kingl'lton. 

Thl•se fads are of intPrest alJ(l should be recorded, as at that 
time 1warly every institution in Amerit·a ricliculerlnon-rcstraint as 
an impossible fa<l, and those who a<lopted the system were looke<l 
upon as ''cranks" an<l imhe<·ill•s. 

The Asylums of Ontario arc State institutions in the most complete 
l:lense of the wonl; and, in all hnt a few wards in Toronto, patients 
are can•d for at the exppnse of tlw Oon•mmt•nt. 

'Yhe11 tlH·y an· able to <'Ontrihntt• to their support, a. rate that 
con•rs tlw hare cost of maintl•n:we<> is ehargt•<l. 

The Provinc<.' furnislws asylum :lt('O!Ilmodation for about three 
t.housaud in~am• pPrsolls, an<l :uwtlwr im.;titutiou is lu . .>ing- erected 
at Broek\·illt• on the ~t. La.\\TC!Wt' H.iver. 

Ontario ha:-: m·w·r been lavish in ht•r (•xpemliture on buildings, 

awl, it is possihh·, has gone to an t•xtn·nu~ in eeonomy in this matter. 

*Head at the IntPrnatioual Con:.rrcss of Clwriti<'s, C'orreetion and Philanthropy, (Sec·t. 
IV; on the < 'onnnitm<'nt, Detention, Car<' an(l Tr<'atnll'nt of the Insane), Chicago, Ill., 
June 1:.! Hi, H!lH. 
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There has been a good deal of doubt in regard to the most 
desirable style of hospital to erect, but now it seems to be accepted 
that a central building with detached cottages is the most 
convenient institution for the purposes of the Province. 

:1\Iimico is composed of several cottages and affords a refuge for 
chronics chiefiy,-the other asylums are on the plan before men-

tioned. 
If Ontario has had any particular merit, it has been in the way 

of suhstituting employment for restraint, and that this has been 
successfully done, a visit to almost any of the hospitals will show. 
In the institution over which I preside the occupation of patients 
has been regarded a a most important matter and, as the Super
intendents of J_,on<lon and Hamilton asylums are firm believers in 
employment, possibly a description of the methods followed in 
Kingston may apply to a great extent to the other hospitals referred 
to. In Toronto the patients are from a different class; the 
grounds are limited and different conditions generally obtain so 
that varied occupations cannot be followed as in the other asylums. 

In Kingston the idea has been not only to fumish plenty of oc
cupation but variety as \vel!, and it is the aim of those in eharge to 
find the particular employment that is likely to prove suitable to 
each case. \Vi~h this end in view there have been established the 

following im1u tries: 
Cabinet makino-, upholstering, broom making, weaving, shoe

making, laundry work, painting and decorating, farming, stone 
cutting, carpentering, brush making, bookbinding, tinsrnithing, 
tailoring, blacksmithing, gardening, quarrying, sewing and 

knitting. 
In addition, tho e who care for music are instructed in the band 

room,-a school is carried on and the patients who cannot be trusted 

outside are regularly instructed in gymnastics. 
rrhe physical culture classes reach the highest development in 

wards that \Vere formerly designated, refractory. rrheHe wards 
are now as orderly as any in the asylum and the word 
refractory has lost its meaning. Different forms of drill 
such as dumb bell, extension movement~, marching, &c., with 
parallel bar exercise are adopted by the men, vi'hile the women are 
drilled to music in one large class and go through Barbell exercise, 

hoop drill, &c. 
The brass band of twenty-two is made up chiefly of patients, the 
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majCirity of whom have been taught mnl::lic since arlmis~ion to the 
asylum. A qualified instructor has charge of the band and gives 
his whole time to the care and development of his patients. This 
bra~~ hand plays ·well and, outside of its use as furnishing employ
ment, iR a valuable addition to our resources in the way of provid
ing music for indoor and outdoor concerts. 

'rlw school is modelled after that in the lJtica asylum ana i 
appr<.'<'iated by the women who attend it. 

It has been found possible to do a great deal by patients' labor, 
an<l last year a fine stone cottage for thirty farm patients wa put 
up almost <'lltirely by their work, and the ·uccel::ls of this experiment 
has imhwed us to launch out on a bigger undertaking. 

At the time of writing the , tone for our infirmary 64x72 i 
being quarried aml dressed by our patients. It has not been 
de('ided yet whether they will undertake the erection of such a 
large building; but if it is deci<lerl that we shall do the work, I am 
sati1-1ficd that the re~ult will he sati1-1factory. The chief idPa governing 
the extensive system of employllwnt is to furnish each patient with 
work that is attraetive to him1-1clf. In addition, hours are short, 
and we have a system of rewanls in the way of lunches that answers 
a<1mirahly. 

On .the whole, the in ane of the Provin<'e of Ontario are well and 
liberally can.•d for by the Govemment aiHl the asylum' enjoy the 
<·onfidence of the general public to such an extent that actions for 
illegal <letentio11 of sane persons do not occur, and newspaper 
di1-1en::~sions over so-calle<l atroeities are unheard of. 

The 1wople realize the value of the service to the general public, 
and when it is so clearly un<1erstoo<l that it cannot be in the inter
rest of any one to detain a sane person, scandals do not occur. 

All si('k patients, both male and fem!l,le, are nursed by trained 
hospital nnrsps in properly equipped infirmaries, and in Kingston 
all nurses arc traim'd, not only in the nursing and care of the in
sane, but in nH.•dieal and surgical nursing as well. The hospital 
i<1ea is carefully taught a11(l allnnrst's arc made to urHlerstand that 
patit'nts mHler their care are sif'k people and must be treate<l 
as sneh. In onler to carry out this i<1ea to its legitimate conclu
~ion, separatt> hospital buildings are to he erected in connedion 
with e;wh aRylnm, and the day is not t1i~tant when acute eases 
will be treatt•<l in small bnilding!-1 on the hoRpital plan. 

Foreigners, as a rnlc, regard Canada as a 'mall country with a 
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population centrn.lizcd within a limited territory. Although the 
population is Rmall, say five millions, it is scattered over an im
mense territory from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and each Prov
ince cares for its own insane. As a matter of fact the asylum 
system of Quebec is the one that is generally attributed to the 
whole of Canada, because its defects have brought it into glaring 
prominence. Since the advent of the new asylum in :Montreal 
and the disastrous fire in LonguP Pointe, a better state of things 
has come about, but until the Quebec Government assumes 
absolute control of the care of the in ane, the system will he open 
to grave criticism. rj'ho Protestant AHylum at :Montreal is a non
restraint institution anrl conducted on modern principles. 

New Brunswick, ~ova Scotia and .Manitoba, have alway ' kept 
up with the times and tht'ir institutions are, I believe, admiraLle. 

About Prince Ed ward Island and British Columbia I am not in 
a position to speak from actual kno·wledge, but I have every reason 
to believe that they are wt'll connncted. 

Since Dr. IIaek 'l'uke wrote his interesting but bitterly crit
wizcll brochure on tht• Insane of the United States and Can:ula, 
steady advances have been m:Hl<.', and it is only a que. tion of 
time as to when Qnebec must fall in line with the other Provinces 
and givA up the farming out system. 

Canada is hehiml the timeH in the matt er of the care of the criminal 
ins:me, and I regret to have to chronicle the fact that the general 
public has not yet learned to regarcl insanity as a disease that may 
be the cause of crime. As long as the legal definition of insanity 
is so crude anu imperfect, and the newspapers hold up the bogy 
called the ''insanity dodge," we may look for little or no irnproYe
ment in this line. In this respect of course we are not much worse 
than our neighbors, who helieye that as a general policy the hano·
ing of so-called" crank..;'' is Yery convenient in the way of ridding 
the world of certain (langerous elements. Of course they are 
not prepared to carr.v the argument to itr:; legitimate conclusion 
and apply it generally. 

In Canada it is, I regret to say, a difficult matter for an insane 
criminal guilty of murder to escape the death penalty, and within 
a comparati\'ely recent period several men with well marked brain 
disease have been hanged. \V e have no provision for the special 
care of the criminal insane and will not require it until popular 
ig·norance _ disa ppcars. }fany of our legal lights assort that in 
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Canach we make no mi~tah·~ n•ganling the "insanity <lo<lge ,, as 
WP hang all nnmlcren; ~ane and insa11c. It will not he 
many y<.·ar~ hdore a complete change of sentiment will take 
pla<:e regarding thi~ matter, just as it is d<.•vcloping in 
Englancl wlH•re public opinion is not as bitter as it is ·with us. 

Leaving this unpleasant feature of the <1iscussion, the <:are of the 
insane in most of the Canadian Provin~..:es may be 1:-iaicl to be all that 
could be (1e~irecl, that is, leaving Qnebcc out of the question, and 
even there the ad vaiH'e towan1 a better condition of affairs has 
commeih~<.·cl. Ontario, being the wealthiest Province, has of course 
been able to outstrip the others and has found it comparatively 
ea:-;y to carry the burden of the care of her insane, :md has never 
1-'hirked the <.luty. She too had the advantage of an illustrious 
pioneer in the shape of Dr. \Y orkman, who introduced and developed 
a system characterize<.l by kindness and gentleness. J nst as the 
York Retreat in England exercised a beneficial influence, the 
teachings of Dr. \Vorkman have silently proved a means of 
untold gooJ in Ontario. 
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